Air Medical-Evacuated Battle Injuries: French Army 2001 to 2014 in Afghanistan.
The purpose of strategic air medical evacuation (STRAT AE) is to enable the continuity of care and repatriation of wounded soldiers. Between 2001 and 2014, STRAT AEs have been implemented many times over the course of the military engagement in Afghanistan. The purpose of this work was to study the nature of the pathologies and the medicalization of patients most seriously wounded during the PAMIR Operation (Afghanistan). This was an epidemiological study conducted retrospectively from January 1, 2001, to December 31, 2014, of the STRAT AEs with the air medical team from the Afghan operating room to France. Data were collected from air evacuation medical records. Between 2001 and 2014, 109 patients underwent STRAT AEs for a traumatic pathology originating from a battle injury. According to the categorization of Standardization Agreement 3204, 57% of the wounded were priority 1, whereas 43% were priority 2 and 80% showed high dependency (level 1 or 2). Seventy-two percent of evacuations were individual, and 28% were performed in groups. The air medical team was enhanced by a critical care anesthesiologist in 85% of the cases. No deaths occurred in-flight. The French experience in Afghanistan was marked by performing mostly individual STRAT AEs among wounded warriors requiring extensive medicalization.